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TREATMENT FOR BURN VICTIMS
AND EHLERS-DANLOS SYNDROMES

French manufacturer of plastic surgery garments
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Introducing Medical Z®

Quality service

Who are we ?

Medical Z® offers innovative and scientifi cally tested products

Our garments respect the anatomy of the patient :
They allow effective and constant compression even in 
diffi cult areas like the crease of the groin. They provide 
comfort, support and ample freedom of movement.

Our high-tech fabrics consist of a fi ber that provides 
long-lasting compression and great thermoregulation. In 
addition, they have a high solar index : from 40 to 50 SPF.

  Our network of orthopedists and pharmacists is at your disposal to 
provide the best service to your patients.

  Manufactures and delivers custom-made compression 
garments within 8 days.

For over thirty years, Medical Z® has strived to be at the forefront of technology.
 
Medical Z® products are made in France (in our factory located in Saint-
Avertin, Indre-et-Loire) and are made with high quality materials (European 
raw materials).
Thanks to its integrated R & D laboratory, Medical Z® has the necessary tools 
to control and manufacture innovative products and works for a better future 
for your patients.
 
A requirement that has earned this family business a worldwide reputation as 
a forerunner in quality and service in the areas of burns and plastic surgery.
 
Medical Z® offers a wide range of compression orthosis (compression 
garments, chin straps, sternal strap)  to provide patients with safety, comfort 
and effi ciency throughout the rehabilitation phase.

Medical Z®, design and manufacture French products in France and the 
United States.
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Medical Z® green environmental policy

In 2010, Medical Z® installed 600m² (6500 sq ft) of photovoltaic panels on the roof of its premises.

The production generated by solar radiation is now supplying the equivalent of 80% of the 
energy consumption of Medical Z®.

The company confi rms its environmental commitment by using the OEKO-TEX® STANDARD 100 
Certifi ed materials.

This eco-label is the fi rst to guarantee the human-ecological qualities of textiles free from toxic 
products benefi tting the body and the environment.

The OEKO-TEX® system enables the rapid identifi cation and elimination of potential sources of 
harmful substances for all textile products at all stages of processing.

By manufacturing its textiles with OEKO-TEX® certifi ed raw materials, Medical Z® ensures an effi cient 
and superior product safety.

Introducing Medical Z®

Control, quality and reliability : fabric testing laboratory

To insure continuous and optimal quality control for its 
products, Medical Z® products are tested in house. 

Medical Z® implement tests at the factory prior to delivery, 
conducts both quality control and research in its own fabric 
testing laboratory based in Saint Avertin, Touraine, France.

Medical Z® measures and controls the quality of its fabrics daily 
with state of the art equipment (extensometer, perspirometer, 
steam equipment, light testing equipment). 

These tests include:

• Compression Force Scale (NF G 30 102-B)

•Color Fastness to water and Friction
(NF EN ISO 105-A02/03, NF EN ISO 105 E 01, NF EN ISO 105-X12)

• Dimensional stability (NF EN ISO 5077)

• Extension (NF EN ISO 14704-1)

Medical Z® offers innovative and scientifi cally tested products
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Compression garments 
for burn victims

Medical Z® specializes in compression garment wear for burn victims and offer a complete 
line of scar management products.

Medical Z® Fabric technology
Medical Z® custom-made compression garments are manufactured with 3 different 
fabrics in order to treat the needs of each patient. These fabrics provide all the necessary 
components to depress and minimize hypertrophic or keloid scarring and are well known 
for their superior durability and comfort.

Standard Fabric line

We offer a variety of innovative products that aid in the treatment of scar 
management.

Medical Z® offers our six-way stretch fabric that is specially made to offer the 
optimum compression of 17-24 mmHg in a lightweight garment.
Our standard fabric incorporates all the characteristics necessary to aid in 
the reduction of edema and prevention of hypertrophic and keloid scarring.

                                                    Available in 3 different colors

Medical Z
Medical Z®

fabrics in order to treat the needs of each patient. These fabrics provide all the necessary 
components to depress and minimize hypertrophic or keloid scarring and are well known 
for their superior durability and comfort.

Coolmax® Fabric line

Medical Z® is the fi rst to offer custom made burn garments manufactured with 
the innovative fabric known as CoolMax® by Dupont. This highly technical 
fabric is engineered to be more breathable and more comfortable than any 
other fabric available to date. It incorporates thermo regulation and helps to 
pull moisture to the outer layer of fabric and dries quickly to keep patients cool. 
It gives the needed compression of 17-24 mmHg without compromising the 
compression necessary to help aid in the reduction of edema and prevention 
of hypertrophic and keloid scarring.
CoolMax® fabrics also have a high sun proof factor for optimum protection : 
SPF 40.

Available in 3 different colors
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Z Grip®

The new grip gloves are the answer to that “slippery” glove problem 
that so many patients experience. It is also available on the bottom of 
CoolMax® stockings.
The grip gloves and stockings are an added accessory and can be 
requested on the measuring forms when ordering.

Fresh Fabrics® line
The unique geometry of the Medical Z® Fresh Fabrics® fi ber enables ultra fast 
absorption presenting a drying rate 63% higher than any other fabric.

Moreover, Fresh Fabrics® has another essential feature : comfort. Softer to the touch 
than any standard fabric, it provides an immediate sensation of well-being when 
donning, while maximizing the effects of continuous and effective compression.

High resistance to abrasion and frequent washing. Fresh Fabrics is durable and doesn’t bleed.
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Available in 3 different colors

Compression garments 
for burn victims
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Medigel Z® & Medipatch Gel Z®

Medical Z® has developed a line of products that are known for their effectiveness, 
durability, ease in application, comfort and value.

Medigel Z® technology

Medipatch Gel Z® Technology

Finger sleeves
Medigel Z®

Elastic sleeves
Medigel Z®

Glove line
with Gel Z®

Clear sheet
Medigel Z®

Medipatch Gel Z® has been constructed from the same technology as the 
Medigel Z®, offers the advantage of self adhering to various body surfaces 
and has been proven superb in repetitive usage without losing its adhesive 
properties.

Medipatch Gel Z® is available as transparent or lined with fabric. It is available 
in various shapes and sizes to accommodate various anatomic surfaces.

Medipatch 
Gel Z® pads
5 x 8 cm

Available with fabric lining

Can be cut to desired size

Hypoallergenic

Economical, lasts 3 to 6 times longer than 
silicone sheets i.e. 8-12 weeks with proper 
care

Soft and comfortable

Protects scar site against chafi ng

Can be used in conjunction with compression 
garments

Expands and conforms to patient movements
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The Jouglard’s Mouth Spacer is designed to prevent oral microtomia resulting from scar 
contractures around the mouth.

Jouglard’s Mouth Spacer

The purpose of this device is to apply uniform pressure to the oral commisures stretching the mouth horizontally. 
 
It is used in combination with massage, stretching and exercise in an attempt to prevent surgical interventions.

The Jouglard’s Mouth Spacer Plastic component is inserted into the cheeks

The wide section of the plastic component is inserted into the cheeks of the mouth creating a counter pressure 
onto the outer cheeks. The plastic piece may be trimmed to accommodate a small oral cavity. The combination 
of exerting force to  the oral commissures and applying pressure to the cheeks of the mouth internally provides for 
a gentle sustained stretch over time that has been proven effective in scar management.

The design of the Jouglard’s Mouth Spacer is constructed in such a way as to not increase the production of 
saliva ; this makes it possible to wear the device comfortably for extended periods of time.
 
The screw on the device is adjustable to provide ideal results.

Medigel Z® & Medipatch Gel Z®

Medigel Z® technology

Clear sheet
Medigel Z®

Medigel Z® sheets
(5 mm)

Special
products

Medigel Z®

Medipatch Gel Z®

sheets
(3 mm ou 1 mm)

Medipatch Gel Z® 
Clear sheet

(1 mm)

Specialty product
Medipatch Gel Z®

(3 mm or 1 mm)
Fabric Lined)

10 x 10 cm
(Clear sheet,

2/pack)

Press-Lift
(Adult or children)

5 x8 cm
(Fabric lined

4/pack)

5 x 8 cm
(Fabric lined

6/pack)

Medipatch Pads
with or without hole

 (4/pack)

20 x 20 cm
(Fabric lined)

Finger Sleeves®

(Adult or children,
4 sizes, 4/pack,

Clear or fabric lined)

10 x 15 cm
(Fabric Lined,
Clear Sheet)

10 x 15 cm Abdopatch Gel Z®

30 x 40 cm
(Fabric lined)

Gloves
(3 sizes)

20 x 20 cm
(Fabric lined)

20 x 20 cm Césarpatch Gel Z®

40 x 50 cm
(Fabric lined)

Elastic Sleeves
(5 Sizes)

30 x 40 cm
(Fabric lined)

Mammopatch Gel Z®

(Left & right)

Sternal strap
(Male or female)

40 x 50 cm
(Fabric lined)

Vertical
Mammopatch Gel Z®

Medipatch 
Gel Z® pads
5 x 8 cm
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Interim care garments

Medical Z® interim care garments

Available in a variety of styles and color choices to suit every patient, Medical Z® Interim Care 
Garments offer solutions for compression needs to those burn victims whose scars are fragile and 
are not ready to receive custom pressure.

Our interim line of garments is manufactured with a specialty 
fabric that is lightweight, breathable and comfortable. This fabric 
also features excellent sun protection (SPF 50).
Our interim garment line allows for early application of pressure 
to manage painful immature scars with comfort.
 
With one simple measurement, a size is easily determined. Fitting 
garments is also a snap with our strategically placed zippers and 
Velcro closures. 

Garments are also very gentle to new skin so chafi ng is easily 
avoided.

Available in 2 different colors
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Terms of prescription and use :

Only made-to-measure clothing is offered for specifi c derogatory prescription.

Compressive clothing must be prescribed for each joint in pain. Prescription 
is performed by reference center physicians or rheumatologists, physical 
medicine and rehabilitation specialists or dermatologists.

These compression garments are prescribed at the rate of two garments set 
per patient, per period of 6 months, renewable if necessary.

Gloves and mittens may be renewed in less than 6 months.

For children under the age of 16, regardless of the location of the pain are 
prescribed a set of two pieces of clothing per patient, per 6-month period.

Ehlers-Danlos Syndromes (E.D.S.) are a heterogeneous group of hereditary 
connective tissue diseases that encompass several clinical forms.  
Compression garments are particularly suitable for Hypermobile E.D.S. which 
is characterized by a generalized hyperlaxity of the joints accompanied by 
variable hyperextensibility of the skin. Diffuse pain of unknown etiology and 
asthenia are common.

They can also threat the following:

- Classic Ehlers-Danlos syndrome

- Kyphoscoliotic Ehlers-Danlos syndrome (kEDS)

- Arthrochalasia Ehlers-Danlos syndrome (aEDS)

- Exceptionally Vascular Ehlers-Danlos syndrome

Compression garments 
in the treatment of Ehlers-Danlos

 syndromes

Based on the opinion of the High Health Authority for the assumption of responsibility by way of 
derogation of certain pharmaceutical specialties, products or services as intended with article 
L. 162-17-2-1 :

Symptomatic treatment of pain 
joints related to Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome (E.D.S)

For which types of syndromes ?

Medical Z® is at the forefront of technology. Custom-made garments are perfectly adapted to the 
morphology of patients with E.D.S. - Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome from :

- Their compression quality
- The durability of their textile
- The softness of Fresh Fabrics® fiber
- Their ease of donning
 
Among all Medical Z® fabrics, the unique fiber of Fresh Fabrics® is best suited to the morphology of 
patients with E.D.S. Softer to the touch than any standard fabric, it brings an immediate feeling of 
well-being when donning while maximizing the effects of effective and continuous compression. 
As a reminder, Fresh Fabrics® has a high solar protection index of 50 SPF and an optimal com-
pression of 10-13.5 mmHg.
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Garments Reference

Vests : 

Pants :

Sleeves :

Sleeveless Vest
BC 200

Vest with long and 
short sleeves

BC 201

Panty
BC 500

Long & short leg
BC 502

Short
BC 501

Waist Height,
 two legs
BC 503

Leg with waist
BC 600

Leg
BC 601

Vest with short 
sleeves
BC 202

Vest with long 
sleeves
BC 203

Arm sleeve with 
breast fl ap

BC 300

Sternal Strap
BC 801

Long Arm sleeve
BC 301

Short arm sleeve
BC 302 

Thigh and knee
support 
BC 602

knee support 
BC 603

Calf support
BC 604 
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Garments Reference

Stockings :

Gloves :

Facemasks :

Gauntlet to wrist
BC 405

Facemask
BC 101

Facemask Open face
BC 100

Neck Strap
BC 204

Head strap
BC 103

Mouth Spacer
BS 802

Chin strap
BC 102

Glove to wrist opened tips
BC 400

Glove to wrist closed tips
BC 402

Gauntlet to elbow
BC 406

Glove to Elbow opened tips
BC 401

Glove to Elbow closed tips
BC 403

Web spacer
BC 404  

Stocking  to the knee
BC 700

Stocking (feet attached to leg)
BC 701



FRANCE

ZI N°1 - 14 rue Georges Cuvier
37550 SAINT-AVERTIN

Tél. : +33 (0)2 47 71 33 33
Fax. : +33 (0)2 47 71 33 34

Email : infofrance@medicalz.com

USA

10625 Richmond Avenue #180
HOUSTON, TX 77042

Toll Free : +1 800-368-7478
Phone : +1 832-767-5978

Fax : +1 832-519-9380

www.medicalz.com
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Email : info.us@medicalz.com


